Keep It Rural Coalition Silent Auction
At the American Legion Hall Sunday, June 15, 2-6:30

*Eve’s Web* is within one of the last remaining authentic Maritime Oaks Coastal Hammocks.

Situated in Northeast Florida, in the Guana Tolomato Estuary of Vilano Beach,

Grill your catch of the day!

Relax in a hammock!

www.evesweb.com

Two Night stay in Historic St. Augustine at Eve’s Web Retreat on Vilano Beach

Up to 4 people, over $300 value. Enjoy a great getaway.....on us

Susan Bradley & Gilda Strutz

Vilano Beach and Historic St. Augustine offer a wide range of activities and restaurants.

Visit Vilano’s nature boardwalk, cafes, parasailing, fishing pier, parks, and tennis courts -- all within walking or biking distance.